ABSTRACT: The paper deals with general outlines of salt marsh and dune vegetation in the Ellenbogen and Listland area on Sylt (Schleswig-Holstein, FRG). The composition of current salt marsh vegetation is considered to be mainly the result of a long-lasting process of tidal inundation, grazing, and a permanent influence of groundwater seepage from the surrounding dunes. The lower salt marsh communities have shown constancy for 67 years, due to the effect of heavy grazing. The mid-upper salt marsh communities demonstrated a succession from a Puccinellia maritima-domihated community of the lower marsh to a Juncus gerardii-dominated community of the mid-upper salt marsh, which may be due to the transport of sand -over a short time -on the surface of the marsh. The area covered by plant communities of annuals below Mean High Water (MHW) seemed to diminish. Salt marsh soils, especially of the mid-upper marsh, indicate sandy layers resulting from sand drift of the dunes. Dry and wet successional series of the dunes in the Listland/EUenbogen area both show grassy stages shifting to dwarf shrubs as final stages. White primary dunes can only be found on the accreting shorehne of the EUenbogen, which is also grazed by sheep; vegetation cover therefore remains dominated by grasses, mosses and hchens. Three mobile dunes (as the most prominent features of this landscape) have been left unaffected by seeding and planting by local authorities. Grazing is considered to be an inadequate tool in nature conservation as long as natural processes are to prevail in the landscape as major determinants.
INTRODUCTION
Sylt is part of a chain of islands forming the western borderline of the Wadden Sea. It has four major moraine remnants of the Saale/Warthe glaciation which build up the centre of the island (Fig. 1 ). Most settlements (eight villages out of eleven) he on the higher moraines, which are surrounded by embanked salt marshes. They build the island's centre part, which developed in the shelter of the largest western moraine block. Sandy beach ridges covered with dunes stretch from this centre to the north and south. The total length of the island is approximately 40 km, and is still changing.
The west coast of Sylt is cut back every year during periods of high storm activity (usually in January and February). The sheltered east coast of the ridges, however, is formed by a small fringe of often terraced salt or brackish marshes, and also dunes. Minor parts of the salt marshes are still growing. Sandy marshes can be found in the lee of dunes on the sand ridges -whereas clayey marshes lie in the vicinity of the moraines.
The Ellenbogen/Listland area, which embraces Kbnigshafen, forms the island's northernmost spit of land (Fig. 3) . The Ellenbogen peninsula, elongating from west to east, was formed by strong currents in the "Lister Tief" reshaping the main sand transport direction from the north to the east. The entire Ellenbogen/Lisfland area is free Reichstein (1990) from moraine remnants at the surface. Area expanse, wilderness, and the various stages of heath formation which are partly reversed by mobile dunes are outstanding features of our coastline (e.g. Buchwald, 1966) .
LANDSCAPE HISTORY
The transgression of the North Sea has led to erosion and reshaping of coastlines after the last glaciation. The moving coastline with its dunes and salt marshes reached the then non-existent island of Sylt approximately 1000 AD (Bantelmann, 1966) . Thus, main periods of sand drift in historical times are dated from the 10th, and the 14th-15th centuries (e.g. Mfiller & Fischer, 1956; Doody & Skarregaard, 1991) . Fischer (1955) 
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Dtl.- Fig. 2 . Comparison of the shorelines from 1932 and 1991. "S, M." and "Du" with a "+" or "-" refer to presumed gains and losses in salt marsh (S. M.) and dune areas (Du) reported that a combination of sea-level rise and numerous storm tides slowly enlarged tide channels reaching into the hinterland, which started about 500 AD (Bantelmann, 1966) . Consequently, land losses also increased slowly, but had two major floodings in the 15th and 17th centuries. At that time, the catchment area of the "Lister Tier" must have been suddenly enlarged -with the consequence of increased sediment transport into the tidal basin, as well as out of it. Major landscape forming may thus be related to the period of the 14th-17th centuries (Christiansen, 1923) .
Besides endeavouring to give an outline of sediment budgets in geologic/geomorphologic research, this study illustrates the reshaping of the coastline between 1932 and 1991. Topographical maps (1:25 000) were, for this reason, digitized and drawn as two (Fig. 2) . The earlier map was drawn by means of aerial survey in 1932, and is comparable to the recent one. The MHW hne might not be identical, but there is no quantitative evaluation of gains and losses based on this compilation, and errors are not so marked that major trends in the figure could be misinterpreted.
The entire west coast of the Listland had losses of appr, 2 m/a, which means a total of 118 m for that time span (ALW, unpubl, report, in Ahrendt, 1993) . Major gains of appr: 200 m can be seen at the northern shorehne {Straka & Straka, 1984}: The salt marshes inside K6nigshafen have been eroded, forrrdng microcliffs at the southern shorehne of the Ellenbogen and the northern shorehne of the Listland (see "S. M.-" or "+', Fig. 2 ). The innermost part called "Gr6ning" seemed to have been left unaffected besides minor losses. The distribution of salt marshes, and areas of blown sand which are roughly identical with mobile dunes can be seen above (Fig. 3) .
SALT MARSHES
With the help of current typification schemes, the marsh can be classified as a "sand beach" (Chapman, 1976) , as a "beach plain" (Beeftink, 1977) or, more suitably, as a barrier-connected salt marsh (Dijkema, 1987) . These marshes develop at the lee side of dune covered spits, and the soils mainly consist of sand with thin clay layers. Transitions to the dunes are described to be species rich. Nomenclature of species and communities follows Oberdorfer (1983) and DierBen (1988) .
Communities of the lower marsh
The salt marsh arises from sand flats of K6nigshafen, with a small Salicornia spp. belt below the MHW line. Creek benches are partly covered with Salicornia-communities: the Sahcornietum strictae Christiansen 1927 and the Sahcornietum decumbentis Schwabe u. Tx. 1974 (Tuisel, 1983 . The latter type had been reported by Nienburg (.1927 ) and Tuisel (1983) as a belt of 1-12 m at the sea side of the marsh -but was narrower than this in 1993.
The Puccinellietum maritimae Christiansen 1927 dominates the zone behind a small sandy shore (Fig. 4) . The elevation in this area increases significantly with a very small terrace. At the southern borderline of K6nigshafen a microcliff -at the northern line, sand bars or dunes -separate parts of the marsh from the shore.
The Puccinelhetum covers the lower-lying, southern part of the central marsh called "GrSning" (Figs 3, 4) . The above-mentioned associations are combined into a Puccinelfia-Salicornia community (= lower salt marsh) in the map, for reasons of scale. It comprises three lower marsh communities of the K6nigshafen area mentioned above. Low species numbers in the Puccinellietum (3-6 species/relevee) can generally be explained by heavy sheep grazing. Communities on the mainland with comparable grazing intensity also indicate low species numbers, with 3-8 species/sample (e.g. Raabe, 1981) . If the Puccinellietum remains ungrazed, average species numbers rise to 8, 9 or 10 species (Raabe, 1981; Scherfose, 1986; von Glahn et al., 1989) . A different, species-poor variant of the Puccinellietum is considered to be a substitute for the Halimionetum when grazing pressure is too high (Raabe, 1981) .
Cyanobacteria fill the gaps left by the plants, something that had already been observed by Nienburg (1927) . Conditions for a Puccinellietum on the "Gr6ning" are favourable. Puccinellia maritima is partly adapted to waterlogging or flooding (Gray & Scott, 1977; Cooper, 1982; Armstrong et al., 1985) . Results from Cooper (1982) and Van Diggelen (1988) indicate that the growth of Puccinellia mar/fima is stimulated under nonsaline, waterlogged conditions, which may partly prevail in these soils (Table 1) .
Aster tripolium, Halimione portulacoides, Suaeda maritima, Spartina anglica and Limonium vulgare are almost absent from the lower marsh. Aster tripolium, Halimione portulacoides, and Limonium vulgare are susceptible to grazing and trampling (Jensen 1985) . In particular, Aster tn'poh'um is fast consumed (Beeftink, 1977) as it is not sheltered by means of structural components, hke a high content of crude fibre, prickle cells or a bad smell/taste. Susceptibility of these species can be inferred from the literature in general, as a recovery of all species was reported, after the cessation of grazing (e.g. Bakker & Ruyter, 1981; Jensen, 1985; K6rber & Neuhaus, unpubl, report; DierBen et al., unpubl, report) .
Spartina anglica has very few occurrences below MHW. It is able to migrate into the lower marsh, especiaLly into salt pans or minor creeks, if grazing is not too heavy and soil conditions are favourable (K6rber & Neuhaus, unpubl, report) . Limonium vulgate, a species from the lower and middle marsh, was reported for this area by Wohlenberg (1937) . Straka & Straka (1984) and Tuisel (1983) found the species to be absent: something, which has not altered in 1993.
Communities of the mid-upper marsh
The transition to the also heavily-grazed Juncetum gerardii (Warming 1906) Nordhagen 1923 is first indicated by Plantago maritima, then completed by Yuncus gerardii, Glaux maritima, Festuca ruba and Armeria maritima (Fig. 4 ). Due to contacts with various terrestrial communities, the Juncetum has a greater floristic and ecological range (Beeftink, 1977; DierBen, 1988) . Thus, Tuisel (1983) reported variants with Salicornia ramosissima, Eleocharis uniglumis, gleocharis quinqueflora, Carex oederi and a "sandy type" for "K6nigshafen'. Other grazing-intolerant communities of the Armerion are missing (DierBen, 1988 ).
In the mid-upper marsh the constant occurrence of Salicornia europaea still indicates heavy grazing "at the seaward side" of the community (Fig. 4) . Eleocharis uniglumis, Eleocharis quinqueflora and Carex oederi, however, indicate an increasing groundwater contact at the "dune-side". They can also be found in adjacent dune slacks. Small patches of the Blysmetum ruff Gillner 1960 can be found in places where the impact of seepage is considered to be stronger.
THE INFLUENCE OF GRAZING
Grazing is a common use of salt marshes in northern Europe (Dijkema et al., 1984) . The salt marshes in the Listland area have been used for grazing and hay making for at least three centuries (Diedrichsen, pers. comm.; Petersen, unpubl, report) . Summer grazing of the salt marshes combined with hay making and winter grazing of local dunes (ELlenbogen, M6venberg) were common practices. Sheep dearly outnumbered domestic geese, cattle and horses -as the latter needed more care in winter.
The "numerical" grazing intensity is low for the dunes, with 0.4-0.7 sheep/ha and medium to high for the salt marshes with 3.6-6.8 sheep/ha. The real intensity is in fact higher in parts of the dunes (and therefore lower in others), as sheep use to graze in favoured areas. Sheep numbers ranged from 600 in 1845, to 1100 in 1900, to about 800 today. EspeciaLly during the First and Second World Wars, numbers decreased to 1/6 of the aforementioned size (Petersen, unpubl, report) . Grazing is likely to control the diversity of vegetation. The correlation is negative in the lower marsh and positive in the middle and higher marshes (Dijkema et al., 1984; Adam, 1990) . Results of Tuisel (1983) support this view, as the communities of the Armerion demonstrate a high species diversity (s-diversity). On the contrary, R-diversity probably increases without grazing (Bakker & Ruyter, 1981) .
Succession
Besides the strong influence on species richness, grazing has an influence on species composition, as it controls salt marsh succession by arresting it in intermediate stages (Jensen et al., 1990) . Raabe (1965) could prove this to be the case for Festuca rubra swards in Baltic marshes, where glycophytic perennials could estabhsh and spread after the cessation of grazing. Westhoff (1987) documented a period of 40 years where the Puccinelhetum maritimae and Juncetum gerardii of the lower and middle-high marsh were preserved by grazing on Dutch Wadden Sea islands. A (successional) release and rapid spreading of Festuca rubra, followed by invasion of Elymus-species, was documented by Neuhaus & Grein (unpubl. report; see Fig. 5 ). The successional step must have been prevented for a long time and immediately before release -judging by this strong "outburst". The adjacent plots showed a similar development.
Succession in the Dollart-estuary, where brackish marshes were abandoned 40 years ago, led to Phragmites-dominated vegetation (Esselink, pets. comm.), and communities of Elymus repens and Festuca rubra became more abundant, over a short time, after 8 years (Jong et al., 1993) .
Succession in the lower salt marsh called "Gr6ning" made rapid steps from initial to building/mature phase from 1924 to 1926. This was observed by Nienburg (1927) , who did not refer to possible causes -hke occasional sand drift from the dunes, which can be inferred from sandy layers in the soil. Shapes and transitions between high and low (Fig. 6 ). The map of Nienburg (1927) has to be interpreted as a scheme for the distribution of vegetation types. Assuming that the descriptions of vegetation types are roughly comparable, because Nienburg (1927) used dominants determined by visual impression, the type and location of the lower salt marsh in the "GrSning" have not changed significantly to this day (in 67 years). Grazing and a high ground water table (waterlogging) have favoured the dominance of Puccinellia mafitima.
Abandoning the K6nigshafen salt marshes would result in a dramatic species exchange. Soil characteristics (Table 1) , and the occurrence of species like Carex nigra (no occurrence in hne transect, Fig. 4 Fig. 6 . Over 67 years the "GrSning"-salt marsh has shifted from "old high Puccinelh'a meadow", as Nienburg (1927) called his plant community, to a mid-upper marsh dominated by Juncus gerardii in its higher parts. The lower marsh remained constant. The location of the "GrSning" salt marsh can be seen in Fig. 3 period of time - Bakker (1990) gives a period of 10-20 years for major changes -even the small fringe might disappear, due to subsequent spreading of Phragmites. In abandoned parts of the "Niel6nn" salt marsh on Sylt, Phragmites is spreading rapidly and has almost reached the edge of the marsh. For this area, Hueck (1934) took a photo of heavily-grazed marshes, showing a habitat identical with the marshes around K6nigshafen today. Willows might establish when tidal salt water only occasionally floods this reed belt. But these "fringe type" reed belts on Sylt are very small, and regularly flooded in wintertime. Thus, willows will be abte to establish occasionally; but this phenomenon may disappear when tidal floodings are too severe.
Production and soft
A direct effect of grazing is the removal of living and dead phytomass ( Table 1 ). The ungrazed Halimionetum shows a considerably higher standing crop than the grazed Puccinellietum. Both are communities of the lower marsh. The range in standing crop is higher for grazed and ungrazed Puccinellia stands of the mainland marshes, and reaches from 280-1067 g/m 2 (Diergen et al., 1991 ).
Standing crop (heavy/medium grazed sites) in the Puccinellietum is 8x (and in the Juncetum, 2 • higher in clayey mainland marshes than in K6nigshafen. Organic matter is 3.5 • higher (3.7 • in the Puccinellietum (Juncetum) of KSnigshafen. Water content in the Puccinellietum is 1.6• (and in the Juncetum, 1.9x higher) in K6nigshafen.
Differences in production are marked, and may be related to higher clay content and better nitrogen availability at the mainland.
In order to give at least some basic information about soil characteristics, samples to a depth of 30 cm were taken and used for this descriptive and incomplete outline.
Salt marsh soils are expected to comprise a considerable amount of clay. The soil profiles in K6nigshafen, however, show a strong influence from the dunes. Only two small clay layers of 2 or 2.5 cm can be found in the upper 20 cm below large areas of the The major part of the soil profile consists of sand and sandy loam layers with a high humus content (Table 1) . A high content of organic matter indicates high ground water tables preventing decomposition. A slightly increasing water content (September 1993: 60 = > 70 %) in the upper layers towards the marsh/dune transition in elevated sites indicates seepage from the dune area.
Although it is unusual to give figures for simple water content without any nutrient data, it is done here to demonstrate the difference from common mainland types: even water-saturated soil samples from the Puccinellietum at the mainland did not show higher contents than 40-50 % fresh weight over five years (K6rber & Neuhaus, unpubl. report) . The pore volume of peat, the soil with the highest content of organic niatter, may reach 97 %, and the capacity to retain water is high (Schachtschabel et al., 1992) . As the topsoil in the K6nigshafen salt marsh has a high content of organic matter, this should explain the high water content.
On the other hand, grazing destroys a considerable amount of soil pores in the upper layers via soil compaction, and promotes waterlogging (Jensen et al., 1990; Schachtschabel et al., 1992) . As a consequence of a combination of grazing and the influence of groundwater seepage, salt marsh soils with a very high content of organic matter could develop. This stage of soil development resembles initial stages of peat formation.
DUNES
The current dune landscape of Sylt can be seen as a result of the processes during the last 400-500 years, after the last period of sand drift had started (Doody & Skarregaard, 1991) . A total of 2900 ha of dunes covers Sylt.
Listland
There is no beach plain on the exposed west coast, as there is on Amrum or Romo, and storm floods usually erode the dune bases along the entire coastline every year.
Thus, primary dunes built up by EIymus farctus are missing along the small shoreline. As a compensation measure to hold back blown sand, low fences from cut bushes are arranged in bands of rectangles at the dune base. As the cleaning activities of local authorities usually remove tidal litter from the shore, annual strandhne plants can hardly establish.
Yellow dunes covered by Ammophila arenaria and large blow outs, together with older, partly overblown grey dunes, form a belt of 200 m. Grey dune formation by grasses is partly suppressed, as the still mobile sand surfaces cannot be invaded by Corynephorus canescens, but are by Empetrum nigrum (Heykena, 1965) . On the calm lee sides, and in small, dry slacks, initial stages of brownish dune heaths with Carex arenaria, Corynephorus canescens, Salix repens and Empetrum nigrum finally estabhsh. The subsequent dunes are completely covered by dwarf shrubs like Empetrum nigrum and Calluna vulga~s (Heykena, 1965) .
The plain, following the higher dunes at the coastline, is streaked with little dune ridges running from southeast to northwest. Exposed to salt spray, the shrub layer has gaps on top of the ridges, recovering with mosses and lichens.
In between, the dune slacks cover large areas. Er/ca tetralix as the dominant dwarf shrub species suffers from prolonged winter flooding. A regeneration cycle is initiated by Drosera rotundifolia and completed by Carex nigra, Carex panicea and Er/ca tetralix. Individuals of Fn'ca tetralix in depressions are usually younger than those in elevated sites.
Turf cutting was practiced during World War II to gain fuel. Single slacks, where the soil surface was cut into deeply, were settled by rare species like Drosera rotundifolia, Lycopodiella inundata and Deschampsia setacea (Neuhaus, 1987) .
After a certain period of sand accumulation (• 300 years), the dune systems at the coastline are expected to reach a critical mass/threshold and shift from their building phase to a migratory phase (Priesmeier, 1970) .
Three mobile dunes in the middle of the Listland area are left, which have not yet been seeded or planted. Other mobile dunes were planted in the 1930's, because they were about to bury the village of List (Mfiller, 1938) . Kolumbe (1932) reported a large system of several kilometers of mobile dunes reaching from the Listiand to the south.
Almost every old dune will be built into the large corps of the actively mobile dune system in the Listland, while moving towards north-eastern (main wind) direction with a variable speed of 2.5-8.5 m/a (Neuhaus, 1990) . On the luv side of mobile dunes, successional series of wet and dry heaths are reversed. Normally, successional stages are progressively older from the shoreline into the hinterland. The mobile dunes, however, create a new "shoreline" in the hinterland: easterly winds blow sand to the west and, with their reversed arrangement of successional stages, build up small, new dune systems as the mobile dune moves on.
Moving through the landscape, the mobile dune is blown out down to the groundwater at its lee side. The slacks are colonized by the Agrostis stolonifera-Juncus articulatusstage, followed by the Gymnocolea inflata-Zygogonium ericetorum-stage, during the first 6 years. The Efica tetralix-stage (Empetro-Ericetum Westhoff [1943] 1947)has become completely established after approximately 30 years (Neuhaus, 1990) . As a result of low nutrient status, calcium carbonate deficiency, salt spray, insufficient seed transport and land use, there are no dune shrubs or forests between the mobile dunes. Every now and then, Betula spp. try to establish, but the effect mainly of salt spray kills the plants after they grow up into the free space above the dwarf shrubs.
Ellenbogen
The "Ellenbogen" exhibits quite a different picture, especially the final stages. On its accreting northern coast (Fig. 2) , there are beach plains and primary dunes formed by Elymus farctus (Elymo [arenariae-]Elymetum farcti Br. -BL & De Leeuw 1936 emend. Tx 1957 . Yellow and grey dunes form ridges parallel to the coastline, from west to east. As the wind erosion is not as strong, and formation of mobile dunes does not occur here, these older ridges can persist.
The yellow dunes are built up by Ammophila arenaria and t~lymus arenarius (ElymoAmmophiletum Br.-B1. & De Leeuw 1936) layer, as they are susceptible to heavy grazing. Thus, the Ellenbogen lacks larger areas of dune heath. The primary dune slacks are too dry to carry a wet heath.
NATURE CONSERVATION
The entire Listland/Ellenbogen area has been protected by law since 1923. As a consequence of intensified land use, some controversial changes concerning status were estabhshed in 1980.
Generally, interactions of land-use (economic features) and landscape dynamics ("natural" features) should be focussed on objectives where the maintenance of essential characters of the protected landscape is guaranteed and, if possible, improved. The definitions of these characters will of course be crucial.
Humankind has changed the autonomy of many natural processes and is able to make processes (and plant communities) human-dependent. Results may sometimes look beautiful (and natural), as large heather-covered areas on the mainland show. In areas of nature protection, priorities for definitions of aims seem to be clear. Humankind's impact on the Listland/Ellenbogen area, however, is proven to have happened over hundreds of years, and it can neither be clearly assessed nor reversed by management. Thus, the guidehnes for management of these areas have to be discussed in detail, and should be focussed on salt marshes, influenced by groundwater, and, to a lesser extent, on the dunes, because of the minor disturbance to the latter.
Land-use in the Listland/Ellenbogen area can be regarded in terms of building settlements, measures of coastal and dune protection, use of domestic stock, cutting, haymaking and tourism. Every impact effects a certain degree of displacement on the landscape, reaching from complete destruction of the surface and the plant communities (settlements), to neghgible impact (slight grazing in large dune areas). In protected areas of the Listland/Ellenbogen we can focus on grazing, coastal protection and tourism. The impact of grazing on plant communities remains small in large dune areas of the Listland but is high on the EUenbogen and on the salt marshes. The cessation of grazing will generally lead to conflicts with the economic interests of the land owners and communitiesl especially as a first step towards a "zero-use zone" (Reise, 1992) .
After the cessation of grazing on the Ellenbogen, heath communities establish very slowly in exclosures, but a recovery with a shift to a Calluna/Empetrum-heath, as a final successional stage, seems to be possible. A "zero use" for the Ellenbogen should be pushed through in the long run, as mainly tourists use the dunes and the shoreline. Heavy dune erosion also seems hkely to cut the Ellenbogen off from the Listland area in the near future. The Listiand dune area mainly suffers from being trampled by tourists, but the essential character of the landscape is not affected. The salt marsh concept seems to be more crucial. After the cessation of grazing in the salt marshes, the subsequent plant succession will not lead immediately to "natural" plant communities, as the salt marsh soils will probably never be able to start "natural" nutrient cycles due to irregular disturbances of the soil structure. Only the first successional stages will benefit from land use, and salt marsh species susceptible to grazing may invade the area. But they will represent only parts of the suppressed communities.
Communities of the upper salt marsh and subsequently of the lower marsh will shift to Phragmites-dominated communities and probably disappear, as outlined above. Thus, management measures to keep these salt marshes always have to maintain a considerable grazing intensity. When discussing the outhnes of a nature reserve, this should be questioned -the end result being an assessment of natural and anthropogenic influence s.
Humankind's impact on sea level rise may first lead to a reduction of lower and subsequently of higher salt marshes. If the process of marsh erosion, which can be watched along most of the marsh edges (Ehlers, 1988) , will decelerate to a point that accretion can at least balance it, and new salt marshes are in sight, local marshes may disappear and appear again in other places. Humankind's negative impact would then be partly balanced. The presumable time lag between the erosion of old, and the accretion of new marshes, will strongly depend on local sedimentation conditions and the availability of seed sources.
However, a realistic scenario will not predict a complete disappearance of salt marshes during the next years , which is considered to be the only reason for maintaining grazing in remnant high marsh areas here. In this case, grazing would have a positive effect on the persistance of species from the Puccinellia communities at higher elevations (Raabe, 1965) . Grazed salt marshes could serve as centres for the production of diaspores, although the floristic composition of grazed marshes is greatly impoverished by grazing.
Thus, grazing is considered to be an inadequate tool to retain salt marshes and may be used only on very limited conditions, as outhned above. This "hierarchical" decision considers major threats as prior to minor ones on the marshes, and will neither accept a general disappearence of salt marsh communities from the coastline, nor a grazing regime keeping up an artificial diversity. Natural processes should govern the scene as far as possible.
Alternative concepts regarding grazing as a measure of "culture protection" are not considered here. A prediction of the accretion/erosion regime on the local scale seems necessary to evaluate the future of salt marshes and coastlines in different regions of the Wadden Sea. Further discussions about the management of salt marshes are part of the current debate of the national park authority in Schleswig-Holstein.
FLORISTIC SURVEYS
Botanists of the 19th and 20th centuries, such as Buchenau (1887), Knuth (1890) , Raunkiaer (1890) , Reinke (1903) and Christiansen (1928) visited Sylt -being mainly interested in floristic questions, species/area relations and life forms. Reinke (1903) ; Nienburg (1927) , Kolumbe (1943) , Hobohm (1986) and, in particular, Heykena (1965) gave deeper insights into successional stages of dunes and/or salt marshes and their occurrence on Sylt.
